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 EDITORIALS
883  Closed loop control for type 1 diabetes 

  Shows promise in a research setting, but needs 
further development in practice , says Boris 
Kovatchev 
>> Research, p 906

884  Clinical risk prediction of pre-eclampsia 

 A helpful tool, but not reliable enough to 
replace traditional methods of detection, say 
Laura A  Magee  and Peter von  Dadelszen   
>> Research, p 909

885   Putting evidence into practice 

  Revised levels of evidence help to fi nd the best 
evidence, in real time  , says  Martin  Dawes

 LETTERS
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Fukushima

889 Positive birth experience; New drugs for 

hyponatraemia; Cannabis use and psychosis
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 NEWS

891 Study reveals corporate links of global 

foundations

 UK company pays £5m order for its corrupt 

payments to Greek surgeons

892 Pathologist in G20 inquest admits that he 

changed his postmortem report

 UK government expects private fi rms to manage 

patients’ online records in information revolution

893  Cut useless medical treatments, 

says Audit Commission 

  PCTs seek to restrict GPs prescribing 

high cost drugs 

894 Antismoking groups must not become close 

to drug fi rms

 German parliament considers three bills on 

preimplantation genetic diagnosis

895  Malaria patients “should be tracked back to 

their homes to identify hot spots” 

  “Vaccine hesitancy” threatens drive to 

increase coverage 

 SHORT CUTS
896 What’s new in the other general journals

 FEATURES
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The magic of teamwork

 Tony Delamothe introduces the shortlist

Head to Head, p 898
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Turner’s syndrome, p 907

General 
practitioners’ 
prescribing,
p 893
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 HEAD TO HEAD
898  Is nudge an eff ective public health strategy to 

tackle obesity? 

    Adam Oliver  maintains that nudges may help 
people to make healthier choices, but  Geof 
Rayner  and  Tim Lang  worry that government 
proposals are little more than publicly 
endorsed marketing   

 
 OBSERVATIONS
  BODY POLITIC   

 900 The stakes for Lansley could not be higher 

       Nigel Hawkes

 ANALYSIS
901  How can we improve child health services?  

 The coalition government’s Health and 
Social Care Bill is unlikely to deliver the 
improvements in children’s health services 
that are urgently needed. Useful lessons can 
be learnt from how other European countries 
deliver healthcare for children, say  Ingrid Wolfe 
and colleagues  

 RESEARCH
905 Research highlights: 

the pick of BMJ research papers this week

906  Overnight closed loop insulin delivery (artifi cial 

pancreas) in adults with type 1 diabetes: 

crossover randomised controlled studies  
    Roman   Hovorka  ,     Kavita   Kumareswaran  ,     

Julie   Harris  ,     Janet M   Allen  ,     Daniela   Elleri  ,   
  Dongyuan   Xing  ,     Craig   Kollman  ,     Marianna  
 Nodale  ,     Helen R   Murphy  ,     David B   Dunger  ,   
  Stephanie A   Amiel  ,     Simon R   Heller  ,     Malgorzata 
E   Wilinska  ,     Mark L   Evans      
>> Editorial, p 883 

907 Eff ect of oxandrolone and timing of pubertal 

induction on fi nal height in Turner’s syndrome: 

randomised, double blind, placebo controlled trial

    Emma Jane   Gault  ,     Rebecca J   Perry  ,     Tim J  
 Cole  ,     Sarah   Casey  ,     Wendy F   Paterson  ,     Peter 
C   Hindmarsh  ,     Peter   Betts  ,     David B   Dunger  ,   
  Malcolm D C   Donaldson  ,    on behalf of the 
British Society for Paediatric Endocrinology 
and Diabetes  

908  Randomised prostate cancer screening trial: 20 

year follow-up  
    Gabriel   Sandblom  ,     Eberhard   Varenhorst  ,     Johan  

 Rosell  ,     Owe   Löfman  ,     Per   Carlsson     

909  Clinical risk prediction for pre-eclampsia in 

nulliparous women: development of model in 

international prospective cohort  
    Robyn A   North  ,     Lesley M E   McCowan  ,     

Gustaaf A   Dekker  ,     Lucilla   Poston  ,     Eliza H Y  
 Chan  ,     Alistair W   Stewart  ,     Michael A   Black  ,   
  Rennae S   Taylor  ,     James J   Walker  ,     Philip N   Baker  ,   
  Louise C   Kenny      
>> Editorial, p 884
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910  Strategy for intention to treat analysis in 

randomised trials with missing outcome data   
    Ian R   White  ,     Nicholas J   Horton  ,   

  James   Carpenter  ,           Stuart J   Pocock     

 CLINICAL REVIEW
913  The challenge of managing coexistent type 2 

diabetes and obesity     Clifford J   Bailey   

 PRACTICE
  GUIDELINES
919  Management of adult testicular germ cell 

tumours: summary of updated SIGN guideline   
    G C W   Howard  ,     M   Nairn  ,    on behalf of the 

Guideline Development Group  

  UNCERTAINTIES PAGE
922  Does fi rst trimester progesterone prophylaxis 

increase the live birth rate in women with 

unexplained recurrent miscarriages?  

Arri  Coomarasamy ,     Ewa G   Truchanowicz  ,   
  Raj   Rai    

 10-MINUTE CONSULTATION
923  Epididymo-orchitis 

   A   Stewart  ,     S S   Ubee  ,     H   Davies     

 OBITUARIES
926  Christian Lambertsen 

  Invented scuba gear suitable for combat 
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Research methods, p 910
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should be regulated
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Colin Martin  
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929 An addictive personality 

Theodore Dalrymple
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Ivan Iniesta
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930  The importance of mistrust  

 Des Spence
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 Wendy Moore
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and other stories

 FILLERS
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‘‘ 3% Reduction in the time spent 

hypoglycaemic with overnight 

artificial pancreas in adults with 

type 1 diabetes (Research, p 906)

438 million Estimated 

number of people worldwide who 

will have type 2 diabetes by 2030 

(Clinical Review, p 913)

15 Rank of testicular cancer 

among the commonest cancers in 

Scottish men (Practice, p 919) 

1 in 6 Proportion of clinically 

recognised pregnancies that ends 

in miscarriage (Practice, p 922)
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PICTURE OF THE WEEK 
The Doctor’s Tale (composer Anne Dudley; librettist Terry Jones, of Monty Python fame) recently played 
at the Royal Opera House, London. Our hero is loved by all his patients and has an excellent cure rate. 
Unfortunately, the General Medical Council isn’t happy and wants him struck off—and preferably euthanised 
as well—because he’s a dog. The GMC makes for a great villain, with grey suits and dogmatic approach, 
says Oliver Ellis, editor of the Student BMJ, who saw the show. At its heart The Doctor’s Tale is a simple story 
about how you can do anything you want to do, no matter what your race, religion—or species.

                                      THIS WEEK

‘‘ 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK

“ If you introduce a bill of Old Testament 
length and can’t sustain support for it from 
your own party, your position is bound to be 
questioned ”

  Journalist Nigel Hawkes on the plight of Andrew 

Lansley   (Observations, p 900)

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Last week we asked, “Do most patients want 
shared decision making?”

72% voted yes (total 199 votes cast)

This week’s poll asks, “ Is nudge an effective 
public health strategy to tackle obesity? ”

See HEAD TO HEAD, p 898
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 Earlier this month at the International Forum on 
Quality and Safety in Healthcare in Amsterdam 
( http://internationalforum.bmj.com ) I was struck by 
a PowerPoint slide on carbon consumption by the 
UK National Health Service. The slide, displayed by 
David Pencheon, director of the NHS’s sustainable 
development unit, showed that, of the 60% of 
CO 2  emissions accounted for by procurement, the 
largest contribution was from drugs. 

 So it’s not surprising that English primary 
care trusts worry about drugs and try to persuade 
general practitioners to use them sparingly. 
Two news stories report on moves to limit GPs’ 
freedom of prescribing and the ensuing fuss. 
One describes a recent survey of primary care 
organisations showing that many have created 
lists of higher cost drugs that they expect their GPs 
not to prescribe, even though these have been 
approved by the National Institute for Health and 
Clinical Excellence (  p 893 ). The other story is that 
some primary care trusts are recommending that 
GPs prescribe only 28 days’ worth of drugs at a 
time, to reduce wasted medicines (doi: 10.1136/
bmj.d2410). But patients don’t like it: they have 
to go to the pharmacy more often and pay more 
prescription charges. 

 Des Spence’s column illustrates another form 
of waste (  p 930 ): “Drugs such as dihydrocodeine, 
tramadol, sildenafi l . . . can be diverted into the 
black market . . . Vast quantities of these drugs are 
dispensed monthly.” He describes the process 
by which these “dependence-forming drugs 
of diversion” end up in the repeat prescribing 
system. In the end, he says, “you call a showdown 
appointment, and the outcome is weekly 
dispensing”—which should at least please the 
primary care trust. 

 There’s more about addiction from Theodore 
Dalrymple and our anonymous personal view writer. 
Dalrymple writes about Hans Fallada’s  Short Treatise 
on the Joys of Morphism , in which the hero strangles 
his landlady under the infl uence of cocaine, which 
reminds Dalrymple that Fallada himself once shot at 
his wife—though he missed (  p 929 ). The personal 
view writer describes how his son, addicted to 
alcohol, gets consistently ripped off by private alcohol 
clinics, which fi ll a void left by the NHS and are largely 
unregulated (  p 926 ). 

 Another place where the NHS does less well than 
it should, argue Ingrid Wolfe and colleagues, is in its 
child health services (  p 901 ). Their analysis article 
points to poorer outcomes in the UK for both acute 
illnesses and chronic conditions than in comparable 
European countries, and they blame poor access to 
paediatric expertise. Other European countries have 
both more doctors trained in paediatrics and better 
integration of primary and specialist care. The authors 
think that the proposed NHS reforms are unlikely to 
improve services for children. 

 Such casual (and not so casual) criticism of the 
NHS reforms has been a familiar refrain in the  BMJ ’s 
pages recently, so it’s refreshing to hear a contrary 
view. Nigel Hawkes rather approves of England’s health 
reforms: “In picking GPs Mr Lansley identifi ed a corner 
of the NHS that retains a spark of entrepreneurship . . . 
There is a risk in letting them loose with . . . £60bn . . . 
but it is arguably a risk worth taking.” He’s therefore 
dismayed at the retreat from reform—which we learn is 
being overseen by a forum of 50 people (  p 900 ). 

   Jane   Smith,    deputy editor, BMJ      jsmith@bmj.com  
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